
Link records to 
FamilySearch

Using RecordSeek



My 2xgreat grandfather, Henry Suddaby, has 
a Person Page on FamilySearch.org





But the two sources of evidence for his 
“death” actually relate to his burial.



Details of his Death Registration are held by the 
Queensland Registrar- General and displayed at 
https://www.familyhistory.bdm.qld.gov.au/details/9b5140d1e957263ef53f9b7d20e8fb5ddfdf348069dd1014d08da07f9fb8d440

https://www.familyhistory.bdm.qld.gov.au/details/9b5140d1e957263ef53f9b7d20e8fb5ddfdf348069dd1014d08da07f9fb8d440


How can I link 
them together?



You can do this

with the help of an online service 

called RecordSeek



To do this, you MUST

● Have a personal Family Search account
Every edit to the tree must have the name of the user who made it.

● Be logged into that account
So RecordSearch can act in FamilySearch on your behalf.

● Install a tiny piece of software as a browser extension.

And it helps, if you also

● Display the Bookmarks Bar in your browser
So the link to Record Search is easier for you to access

● Know the FamilySearch ID code for the ancestor
This saves having to search through all those with similar names



If necessary, adjust the appearance of your browser 
to “show” the Bookmarks Bar



If you use Google Chrome



If you use Microsoft Edge



Record the FSID of the ancestor to whom you 
want to attach the source.





Install the RecordSeek bookmarklet 
within your internet browser



https://recordseek.com/

https://recordseek.com/


[1] Click on the green box and hold the button

[3] Release the button 
to drop the box

[2] Drag the box up to the bar



You have just installed RecordSeek



You are now ready to begin.



Carry out the search for the record 
that you want to use.



https://www.familyhistory.bdm.qld.gov.au/

https://www.familyhistory.bdm.qld.gov.au/






The software will do this for you 
automagically.



[1] Select the text that you 
want to take to FamilySearch 
as though you were going to 
copy it.



[2] Click the RecordSeek 
link on the bar.



[3] Choose the location 
where the link will be 
placed.





[4] Describe the life 
event that the source 
records.



[5] Tidy the notes by 
separating each part 
on its own line.



[6] Type in the ID code 
of the target person (or 
enter their names and 
dates to search).



[7] I leave this blank.



[8] View what you have 
done.



Now 3 sources



The new one



If a user clicks here



They jump to the 
(live) page that I 
selected, with 
access to more 
details if they want.



Be aware

The first time you link a record, RecordSeek will ask 
permission to use your FS account. Entering your 
FamilySearch password indicates your approval.

After that the connection is immediate.



Note
The title that my source was given by 
default is “correct” but not very useful.

In future, I should edit that to something 
more descriptive when I tidy up the Notes.



Fortunately, you can come back later to fix such little slips.



RecordSeek.com has been built to work with records of many different types stored in 
many different places.

It works best when the source site provides a “permanent URL” for each search result 
(as the Queensland BMD does) .

But even if the hyperlink expires, the text that you copied will still be attached to the 
person-page.



Good 
linking!


